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CHAPTER I 
IN~BODUO~ION 
Nature and Scope of the Problem 
~e most dif:ricul t problem of kindergarten and first grade music 
is to teach each in~ivi~l child to "carry the tune", i.e. to sing 
musical intervals, using a light, pleasing, and true-to-pitch tone. Y, 
A great number of children, when they first come into the formal 
classroom, either have bad no singing experience of any kind, or 
have not learned to sing properly. These children, when asked by 
the teacher to sing in tu.ne, will drone on a low pitch, or on a 
constant high pitch. However, many do enjoy their singing periods, 
completely unaware of their untuned voices. How much more plea~re 
these children could derive when taught to manipulate their voices 
correctly, becoming conscious of different tones, and singing in 
tune with the teacher and the classl 
Of the many types of devices suggested tor sue) children by 
men and women known and respected in the field of music education, 
!f Gerhkens, Karl W. - MUsic in the Grade Schools - 1~34 - c. c. 
Bircr.a.rd and Co. - Boston - Page 32 
two ,~ere cho"'en f or t:!."!e :cur-:;oses of this X)e ir!l~·nt - - ""u.st~ined-t~ ne" 
Yi~es, and. "different- ::ti t c:1e0-t.one H devices . fi1ese devices 11ave 
been t;y ~- ed acco rdinz to the n.~~tur ~ f eac':1 , 2nd tbe tones u~ed i t_ e:n. 
'l'~.:.e c}·~ildren "'ll "ere used in this study r:·e re dividecl into t •o 
re::;-r'ect.ive .. rou:?s unt i l t~~cc COE•:~le tion of tl":e stu.Ciy . 
'l'J::e -pri wnr;:r o' j ect i e of t.' _i s ex:.;eri.rn~nt i':'as to o.. t ter:mt to find 
:het ~aer one tyyJe of device im_.roYerJ. the "')i tch f nun tuned n c~·_,_ildren 
Defin "tion of Ter_s 
11J":uc ertain Si no;ers 11 : Chi .dren or .s.d.ul. ts c1ore corr.r•<0nl y and incorrec ly 
called nrronotones 11 • 
_ ceo rC'.ing to D"<;keroa. and Gun iff 1/ , s -ca.lle "rno t ones" ere 
unab l e t? ~ :l. ns or "carry·' tune c r·ectly , because of various re2.::>ol1s , 
p __ ··rs i cal trc·u. le ·be · D.~; the least CO!Tlwon or probD.bl e . Some l:s: e not 
learned to sin~ loigh , ·n"'ile thers h"'" ve diffic1.<.lty ;-ins u:; l ·· • 
1/ D 'ket'a , ?et Pr 1:··· . and C:undiff ; S:an 10}: ,. • -
1939 - C. 'J. Jirc::-~rc. &.nd G • - ·-oston -
Eusi c 
Sorce 
.. an book -
2 
lack a sense of tone direction, while some can tell dUterences in 
the pitch o:l:· others, but not in themselves. 
According to Geh r.kens lJ, 
"· •••• Such children are o:l:·ten called ''monotones" 
even after they learn to move their voices up 
and down somewhat in attempting to follow the 
teacher 1 s voice. Bu.t because of the disgrace 
that has come to be attached to the term "mono-
tone", many teachers refrain from using the 
wort, calling those children who have learned 
to carry the ~ne 1 singers 1 , and those who 
have not, 1 non-singers '•" 
To soften the term even more, the writer refers to such children 
as "uncertain singers". 
"Sustained-Tone Devices 11 : Those devices which employ only one 
pitch in each device, with different rnytbmic patterns. Each device 
of this type has a sustained tone tirst, and then, in many instances, 
a repeat o:l:· this tone in various tone lengths. 
Exam.ple: 
:J Gehrkens, Karl w. - Op. cit. - Page 32 
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"Different-Pitched-Tone Devices n: Those devices which have an interval 
between each tone ot· the device. 
~pb io II t r 
·' 
,.1 II 
Example: Hot <!.1"0~ b<JI"\~ 1 • 
JustUication of the Study 
"Singing is the most important music activity in the grades, and 
so every child should learn to sing. 11 Jd With this in mind, the 
writer took it upon herself to give individual attention to those 
children who for one reason or another did not sing correctly with 
the class. 
·., , 
It is important to catch the 1'untuned 11 voice early, for i:r a child 
is le:l:"t alone and allowed to sing incorrectly, it is "harder for him 
to acquire correct pitch production as he grow& older. The earlttst 
school age at which a trained music teacher can aid the child is in 
the first contact each bas with the other, i.e. usually the first grade 
of the public school. Here the teacher can al~s reach those children 
Who have had previous kindergarten experience. The latter will, by 
the t·irst grade, have had some experience with class singing, and so 
!J Miller, Edith ] '. - 11Mu.sic in the Grades" - American Childhood -
March, 1948 - Page 17 
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fer- t'::e i zt time . Si nce sl:yness · n t::e 'ir s t s~;_·: o l e:r"'t:: r ent:e 
!=d cl~cs cot1t~cts for 0111'?: ~ree.r . t*:~~in , c~~ildrcn i11 the sec · 11d ~r~ 
.<WP E>t ill y·-y .ny, e:r:.:n.l~:~-- to h9VC eno·1 1·• "'lC:~l f exi bility .o t'.--"'t t::-.e 
, .. t<:;r t"'":n;l:t it ,-.·i se to i nclndP t·~,,~ -, :-.1::-o in t~:i:: e _eriment , even 
rr-c.sons ., 
o f ~1c .1 S"'r0on· "'O t _:. . t t~ere o.:-m:-.ld be nc d. i s turt in ~ influence~ 
The i nc i·ri (:_-:.s 1. cbJ 1d l;. d only t o concent r t e 
tl:.e ()ne J I' t'.70 de ices ~-'hi cl:. tl:.e '. riter '')resented to hirr. t t}:-__ t 
' tchin:o~ :t ·m · n l:.is 4 ' • i2 .u.!'e • 
t l'l<'ver~r c .:.ild s~::..,ul-1 l:.." '.7 C ':' ··1 ~t-, .i ties to 
s · ~13 a l onE t 0 t r-::.b. his e-:::17' to reco.gni ze 
differer~ es in ::,> i tel: ~mc1• to le<:l.rn to :rr1atcl:. 
tones e.ccnrately. :!: i' c 1··ilc1ren a re ello¥:ed 
to drr:me al o~1g t!-:.r01.:e;h c. song, rna "'J :lf 
t l:em r.~ey ne•1 r ov e r cor:1e t 1 ~e h:-C', e ffect s .:Jf 
t~ · s ~ract i ce . ~ 1/ 
1/ :ff ield f:l , ;:'r a nees ]\ a nd ·:-·a.tti son , :r::e ne - n:. ~u e i c in the First Grade 11 -
•.r_e r::<de Teacher- ('ctober , l~J4 l..t. - ?ege 30 
nchildren ha.ve to be led to listen, and to try, 
alone, again and again to do the various thiQgs 
that will help them to Und control of their 
voices. The individual child can hear himself 
better when singing alone, and so progress is 
quicker ••••••••• ihe monotone should be separated 
from the class •••• and placed near good singers 
to hear the correct intonation •••• ANYONE TEAT 
CAN SPEA.K CAN SHlG. n lj 
Design of the Study 
This study can be divided into the following steps, each of which 
will be described in a later chapter: 
a. Testing for 1Juncerta.in singers 11 in four first and three second 
'· 
grades in one elementary school building during the sixth week of 
the school year. 
b. Selection from published material written by well-knm~ teachers 
in the field of music education of devices to improve the pitch of 
11uncerta.in singers n. 
c. Division of these devices into two types -- 11 sustained-tone 11 
devices, and 11different-pitched-tone 11 devices. Farther study to 
eliminate· those which are duplicates, and those which do not appeal 
to the child from the standpoint of words used. 
Jj Dykema and CUndiff - Op. cit. - Page lOS 
6 
.• !m~ rt "a l div:i.s i 'J• of the 11uncertf'iTl s ine;ej~ s 11 · nt t·."o g a• 'J8 
n£u.~:t!-'inec1-ton~ rt ,;r u;;J or "different--~' itched-tone" grou~). 
e . Ind ' ri Uc:.;.- work with t hese 11uncertai n singers" nee a eek 
durin~ the tim - the school is in sesr. · on, s tc=trting Decemb" r l , 19'!9 , 
f. 1<: : lanation of each device 2-nd metl1ods of a 'ninistr ati::m. 
"" $ An int errret8t ion 8£' e::::..1.lt:::>,.:md s-:..;ze st io s for furtl:er 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
The problem of the pitch-deficient Child is one which has worried 
educators for many years. Some have tried to find out if improvement 
could. be made, and others have tried various Wa.¥S and means of 
improving the situation. 
In 1945, Ruth Wyatt made an investigation into the possibility of 
improving pitch discrimination. !( She gave much attention to the 
individual differences of her subjects, and thus tried to develop 
"work methods" suited to eac~ Sllbject. The results srowed that pitch 
discrimination was improved when attention was given to individual 
differences. 
Ten years earlier, Robert Seashore bad also made a s&udy into the 
possibility of improving pitch discrimination. ~ He used the thea 
of individual differences, and also found considerable improvement 
after training, but felt that he could not give definite conclusions 
until more work bad been done with that particular study. 
y Wyatt, :Bu.th F. - "Improvability of Pitch Discrimination"-
Psychological Monographs - 1945 - Vol. LVIII, No. 2 
~ Seashore, Bobert H. - "Improvability of Pitch Discrimination" -
Psychology Bulletin - 1935 - Pages 532-546 
In 1'332 , ·:'olner too~{: se'ren of the worst :?i t ch-deficient chil en 
in t!::.e etr:J it elementary schools, and sec'~rec1 re sults thro u,_,h 
reason children failed to learn to dh:cri::nin~ te ·~itch in ::.;chool ;,7as 
some f ult~r methoO. of tee..c~1ing , and. no t ··1bysi a uditory deficiencies . 
In dditi :Jn t . tl:es':" a ctual caoe ::;tucl." ee , <: ne su.g.:; stion f r hel:.? 
in o t he ancl sclditi :ma stuo.ie r lnve been ·;r o_)osed b;y ;:e ·:?le 'mo·.~ in 
h is f ' eli , a.."ld are :.~erein cgiiren : 
~c.~:e t::l'! follo•·:in:_:,_· as = rirr.?.ry co:nsiierc.tions in trair ·n.:::; the v ice: 
l/ 
11 ( 1 ~:o t to f-::>rce t!:e voi~ in an .:?.tten:~;t to 
n'..:"..'ce it "'f:Cenrl hi."'_'~cer r d.c:~C'enrt lr,:er t · .an 
its 11:1: 11.ral (U.S~;JOSit ' on ~~·. 'l'! . S . 
(?,?'otto c.0 y ' olence to t::e voi e i 1 an 
at · en:._ t 1;. ~alre it 1~ rler sn~ 'hi::';~_::P,r . 
£3 ) T r:i'l:'?; eb•:n·s in ;;_n even v·· · ce , · evt=or 
~ssin~ from the netur~l voice to a falsetto , 
or ~1ead voi~e, 11nless ~oco 1 tely ne~cssar:' . " 
2 :?incherle , r·· ~rc ('rra:nsl2tor) 1£len:enta!'y ;.-·usical J.n ::;truct . n n t_e 
... . :,;hteentl:. I"' nt,.lry- An \J:n~mown ::Teo.tise b:r ·,_onteclr>.irn - 'r_e 
Lusic~l -,.'..:.art r y - .JMu& .. !'y , 1943 - ..,age 61 
1/ 
.e fincl it :..~ i 1 in tl~e trentie ]., cent·l.!':r t;:;·-.t : 
11: U"'lC::;.l i..nton: ~ ti.O.Ol di ff~T:: frorr f:J:~:>ee h . r.ton2' ion 
in t'"o y : (l , in !!!U.Si c t~~t? . it~"l: in su:::tnined 
:.t . •{ve· le• ~-- f r 2. cert e. in l osngtl: of t i m<; , :1nd 
( 2, t~e£e :->itch l evels are a rraneecl. i n e. conven-
t ional se rie s , eac:. o f .~·hi h '::e.2.:t:;:; ?. fi :::oced fr c-
~uenc:r relc,t · ')nshi ::' to the 0 thers . I n maJrin2: t"le 
tr?nsit ·a n fr~. s~eech t o r~sics intonatiJn, t e 
ch ' ld. !Il\J..St .::cc :rire contr l ,.., .,. .,. thgze t .o f. ::!t rf . '' 
11~1e f ail re of the monotone i s a l most ll'"'ays 
f ilu A f mem;;-.1 gr as:::; . anl: sh')ul i be a ttac1 e 
9..£ such. . e should be led o visualize the 
mel od~ b~ .: 3.:?hic me t~1ods , or to :;r a.s::;- -:! ' tch · n 
term of c :·nsonance and mucc1.l.<?r se:J.s e b~r s l ' din:; 
t~:e 7 0iCC' -;_::.::_') O!' do-:m t o a ·• i tc:1 held by the C as<: . 
-~ :?S ·c:1o o:sic.:-ll:r int elli 3e11t ai;tack U:"OU the 
rr)bleru of t :'l.e rr.onotone alm"~r.t r.l···ays :r· . d.r,; [) 
:: ir.factcry sol1 t i on. n ?/ ~, 
11 '1:he t~:ree mor.t ?otent r.rayc o so lvin.s the "l")robl en; 
of t •. e non-si£L~er a e ; (1) To g · e abund::-.nt o=:--_?or-
t,u · t y for son:; sir:_.::; · n:;; o.nd t0 rn?.ke s i n:::-ing so 
at t · 0tive t:nt all t he chi dren in the gro u::;J •·il 
ta.D t t o t al:e -part in th; s fascinatin;3; act i ,r i y 2.nd 
o it well. 2 'l' "~ stirru.ln. · e t!1e i ndividual c . ild 
r. has d if' fictll ty in sin:/ 11:~ :;J:!"O?er ~r to t.Jink 
.. i ;C1er and to cD.'l:'l ~:.is voice t fJllov.- £Uch hi:::;.er 
f 
e f'nt .rusical :'ev e l 9ment 11 -
- ~rol . v o . 
--7:0""- -
- "Page .-,8 
2/ I:ur~en , Ja.'l~e::: L ~ - Princi-yles o f 1·.- s ical ?duc:J.tion - 1927 - T .. e 
}.'act"illan r~o . - l'J e , Yo r~-c - ?e . .ooe 92 
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1 t hin<·.n-::: 1 • C To shov• the no -singer o: 
t :9ro lon~ the vo'""el thus m?kins :::. f'i n;-sing 
t ne i nstead of a s·:Jeah.'"ing truw . n 1/ 
110bser ers _' _ _..ve f0und t h9.t monot0nes develo_ 
as follo~s: f ' r st , they l eern to sus t a in one 
r ti" ur"Je tones , and _en u r ed down· ard, 
hJned ' ately 1 r o:: to the 1:)7' ·_' tch from "hie .. 
-"=J' br.; ~an; second , they s.· ns; n<=: ""J.:: r -<>se of 
A sonz; in n _, tona i ty, a nri tl:.e £scond. one 
in a different tonal i y . Th ' c 19tter EtagA 
· s tJ:~e c...es:::<>:ir of the tea.c __ er , but in r ea.l ' t~r 
t:1e l!'on'.:l nc is ;:ettin~ int o v:l:.::.t ··e cal 
t .. e 'fol1 0w 1 "'tage , a sta.:;e in hich he is 
1 st cured. 'I' .• is eta-~e is best s.dvnnced 
:; ~1E.'' . ns .:::. c.::ild s i n:; rit _ annt-;'?r c:~ .· d 
,,.ho · s rr-1u_· cally st n2: , n: u r e;e-... o list en 
to t he other vo · ce while tl:"'y " th :::in"' , "'lld 
so corr}e.re it v i t h h i s oi'm . 11 ?./ 
'Cverz' ch ' ld is b l c t o l a-n ') s · n.: o. t une in t.-1e sr-<m cense n -:'Lie?: 
:.e is P. le to learn t o t . lk, unless t:~ere is a ser i u ~ -.,:1ysi al def ect . 
"Su::;>er i sors m1s · c a se.nme t 11at no normal c:C l d i an i ncurable mono t ·me; 
cla s · fyin.g hi m as such merely in ica.te~ hi s need f or s·, ec · al tre~tm -nt.. n 3 
1/ "ehr~nn , 7qrl ~- - 0_1_1 •. c · t _ - ?a~e ~ ~ - .7 _.._ __, - - - • - -
Jr'rig 1t, ~-ranees - ~lementary l. usi c }}:lu~at i on 
Revised EiLit · :Y!1} - 1941 - 0 -.r l 
_,/ Ibid - ~age 3i3 
and -ractice -
York - :?age 33 
11 
ro:J.ot:.m"'~ are not , hE:ref ore , musi a l defi cients , but usually are 
,:;erely r~mcically retard d because o • lack of -.?roper or su.ff · cient 
ra;~sical £ti!!Tilli ~·revious t o s hool "l 0:'P.. 'l'he sense of ::.ear i ng 
fuuctionc at the age of three v.·eeks , an(l from that tiJre on i nt 1nti'> 
is merP "j' '1 rn.~tter of" i mit-<?.t i on. 
"The 1 ck of ex;?eriroental studies in music 
educat i on has been reco~ni ze · by 3-utl-:.o ri-
t ies for man~' ~·ears , but t here has not been 
a s i .sni fi ant amount of 8tt~:1tion ~iven to 
t:1L dr:>ficiency ...... . ~c ientific s tudy of 
schoo l Iml.sic teaching· i e. necP-'"<si ty i f 
mJ.sic ed.uc tors are to '.:ave :r unds to 
j'u~t ify the · de!)artment and their me thods 
an6. :'r ' cedures. 11 1/ 
i'ortJ•-. · :>: c::~ild.ren , to find whe t her 11 sustained- t one 11 .e ces r 
ll di ffer nt-:. i tche -to:0.e 11 dev · ~Ps "'t t.-=lin a. . i gher ~"2Tee o succesz, 
i n hr:1roving :?itch. 
li -·ei ~and. , J . . J., - 11 'E1E: Sc:Lentif ' c A::?"1)ro""ch t . .:usi c Teac'1ing 1' 
- "CTo vember- !:'ecemb"'r , 1'346 Eus · c ::!'ducat or '- ::...:..~--
12 
r.·etl:od of Selectin-"' Grou·)s 
All tl:.e c •. ild ·en in t~:.e fir s t a nd. secon-- gracles at tb.e !? !?.rl St r eet 
Sch ol in Read.ing , 1 assachusetts , 'c . .rP tested by t he '' iter tl-:c · rst 
'Gi!elE' s:·:e enter"''d. eac~:. c assro,,m in her role f stud.ent music 
·su:::e rvi sot. rl'~:is took ..,..,l s ce a t a:[)_ r o. ir tely the s ixth '.'eek of sc.·10ol , 
"'::en the chi . r1ren ·ere n 1i ttle mo r e accustomed to c!'.o 1 an• .. its 
r r)'J.tines t l:. n they were o.t the be_:>;innin::- of Septem1 er . t.1e ch · l d en 
oulc1 not rro.r'"i tch the t n0:= correctly ~'!t>l'e given n .=.ts in front of the 
cl- ss du in~ tl.e n:u.sic :!.)eriod ~ ~md vte r t? cal e t _e 11 Jln ru.s" . "'"~ h •reek 
··.r:r.en t .. ··-r · ter took ov 
"J rtic·Lllar attent · on to the 11 Cnc rn"' H by havinrt them sin~ i n i vidual y 
t :.e "La-ry 11 ca 1 , or otl:ers w_.ich sh? l:lr ' Lt': .. t in fra:::. tim to ti e , snri 
in whi cl:. tl:.e re t of the class cotJ.lcl :'. lso ::part ici ate in s me ;ay 
T~ s children .10 , because of s~~"ne ~~or t "midity v:ere not s·u.cce~sful 
in nmtchin6 tones the fir s t week of t' e formal m~sic clasn, ere sent 
back to their regul· se·.,ts s so n as they earne to match tones 
successfully vhen administered by the classr om teacher or the r.r i ter .. 
Since t11is ·9articular school i s run according to the so-c lled 
"-- ro .~ res i ve n modern edr.lC,. tional syst em, the chilclren C'.:.re used t o 
being g r ou_ ed acco din ~ to their a i '.U.i>: c: ::._~. tLe V"...r i-,u_~ zu.bjt.cts , 
the\~ 'Ven with the addition of t h9 l'tlme 11 0horus 11 , t _!ere -; s no 
stic;w.a. ttached to its membershir .. 
t n t i me wa~ the 11 Choru.s 11 asked no to sine; with the red of t .e 
class.. The reason for seating the "C~lOI'G r.: 11 in the front f t .. e ro or.~ 
s s tba.t the chilctren i· t 18..t grou;;1 'l'l·oulfl. et the bene ~it of t .e 
correct torre from the cbildren es.tecl behind them, and. f rorr> the 
teacher's voice i r. front of t oem. In this way j t heir "unt une II voices 
did no t bo t~er the other children , and did not mart eir cor'e·t tone 
anc'_ ir..tcnation. 
The ·ri ter took the 11Cl,oruc n fron, ea.ch clas~ on December 12, 1_,49 , 
to the scho 1 audi toriuw fer i ndividua l hc l ) , the results: of v:-:_ ch 
f orm t._e basi!:: and data :fer this stucl.y . 
nd -~nelyzing Devices Us d 
!.'uch m:l. t erial , bo t h ir boo ' s W!'itten a•on.t the fi e l of .o.sic 
:.ucation , m1d rr,usic bo olcs used in t.h . :fird ar:d sec:::n gra.~es , in 
a di t ·.on t o :rr.a..:::a ine art ' cle., , wa xa1rined t _~oroug_ 1 anc criticall 
for devices to improYe pitch in ch ' ldren ; _?articularl . t 1:~ose in t::.e 
14 
I 
I 
!\ 
n"'·.cis:: . ~·.··i:b.'' , but tt.P 1:0 c12 t~E:nse 'lr~~ cannot be sun:~ \~·ith ny 
c0rrec ne. s of tone .::mel :;itch bee::- 1s of t.,e :nul ·i :?l . city f 
::ard C'Jl ::::.:no..nts . 
'rl':.e ::: "xt·· dev · ces the.t rer.tainecl mere cl ' virled into the llzust.s:.ir.e "-
ef~rP s~ u2.l ro r d.s n::re used , w!1ile the 11different-:!=•itc _e -t.,ne" 
gr o, =) of devices ~e::;an witb octs.vc z1:i:::: , v:!1icb are easier tc l:e3r , 
and ::~rc,g;res sed to :::m9l l er and sms.ller intervals . Ee..c.. evice \7~11 
C~r.A.PTFR I r 
Sel ect ' c n 1f Gro n£ 
As · nd ' CP.tr·r1 i n .revious haJ!ter s , t __ ose c~ildren •ho consistently 
could ~') t mat h tone became men1berf! of the I! ;Jhorus 11 in ee.C.l o f t~~e f ' r st 
and. seco nd. gr 3.de cl?,sse.; .:_n __ e one e lenAnt -=-r;y s .• ool buildin~. ·L_e 
·-rit e r Yle.s in f u ll .zher~;e oi t."!e music ·.: 0:::; r::x:1 in only four f these 
se ren cl as£e:;- , even t .ou,)1 she id £elec t tl: 11Chorns n for n.ll the 
:::even c a!!ses . ·n l~er n''n l ~ ssf'•s, t J··p "Ti er consta.ntl~ bro•~ght 
r:e· devices to iJT,. · ove the -pitch of t.1e 11ChorL.s 11 which the cl9ssroom 
tes.cl:e r s us d d::>ily '"ith t1e ~:e ,. ~f t>e 'Jt!1e C.'!..:.ldr en in the cl?.~C. 
:-!Y>l ·n;r, t_'!.e 0th r three cle.sses ~1e.d nc uch devices , an... i d not ~:- ·e 
daily he l ::;:- in 1;:d s ~?.;_-. As~: re~;u. t , t~e 11 Jh0rt;.s 11 in e::..ch of the 
classe .., i n i7}lich the 1.·-riter t ook Ch"'· .::,e became tm.lch :::rn.?ller t -n t .e 
'.::_en the t i me C?::!e for the V"·rions n·:;r:ort:.se " 11 to t)e divided into 
t\''O grou,s · 0r tc~e ::;ur :_1oses of .... h i s s t ua"" , tl:e r ' t e r obtained lists 
of 'cl:.e ng.rnes of the c11ild.r en in eF<Ci1 cl<?.ss 11 Clo.ortl!'\n, ::no. c::ec":ec3. eve 
o tl:e r name in ec:.c:, clA. s s list . hose chi J.dren • hose names \" re 
ec1 eo. were :?Ut into the 11 su:::.t :=.i ne6- tone 11 g r U') , \'-':1ile t""e ott:.e s \ere 
ut--wn.at ic.,lly :r>Ut ' nt t ::"e "d 'f~erent- "T:-' tchec1-tonP 11 ~!\)1.1.:/ . As a result, 
- t::ree cloilcl.ren i n ea.c~1 ~r :Yn 
1 
l/e thod of Admini stration ancl Explanation 
3oth g ou:.:s e ·e started. wit~1 t .e ~~~ - ren 11 devi ce 1 , so that the 
;ri · er could tell e s ily if each child C'Juld m .. ni:~ulate .i ~ vo ce 
o r not , -::: · -"- to ···;:e.t de§':ree . This dev · ce \"'::>.s ne e::: ::>'?.ry in the e.f"·i ning-
£incA · t we.s ::1. L ili :1 r so·,_md. to tl:e ~bi.J.C.rr-n , an o n e liked. ')'' t ~em 
a n d. the \"Titer st rted on this comrr•on ,::,rf)u.nd , a n ~. thus t _e c!,il ren 
im· t c t d t he '"r · ter wi .lingly f or e;.r er~r devi e . \not 1er racticC~.l 
hild has :t Cc. nce t f nit ch direction b~' i wi tat ion. 
1JW 
"SI.l.st- .inecl-Tone 11 (}rou··J : !!.f'te r tLe chilr'lren h d irr.it .tAd t s · ren, 
even ith a der i a tion o f only "-n int erval of a f ourt h , tlle ~Tit er 
asked tl-J.em t s ing tl-_e v rel sound ;):f f r om a .11.1.m ( :P.E - OY) :1t 
.ere asked to sing t~-:i E devic em the lo "'est 'l)i tc:1 \' !1i h t .. y could 
roduce succes~fully . It nust be understood t <> t it SQmet i mes to k 
l/ -~nerican ~inger, :< I - 1944 - Amer icen Book Oo. - 1Je Y r k 
2/ Dykem •• Peter V.' . nd Cund · ff . ~anne 1 ;.: . - ):" . ~it. 
t o 0r t :_-_r ee 1.':ee •• s bef ore tr.e ~'riter and t _e ch ' l could fin c. -pit 
. s enrv"d 0r descended st"'~''·~·i se " i.t!:. re ···p~ · tions f t:.1i s cie i e. I 
.:?.nytni n~ t0 be ast~arned of in hi s voice. 
A.£ tl,e c 5lcl be::;a.n to have more onf:i.il8nce in h i mself , his tone 
i rn;:J rovecl, and the me.tc h i ng of' t __ e tone s becE·rne E'"l s ie ::>.nd. u i ;<.:Pr~ 
'.hen t!:e cb.ild ., s sure of h imself, e.nr"_ f t'loe · e.,_ th'='t the ·r · ter '~""'S 
trying t o .. e l ? hi w) he felt m re a t 80.::>e, <>nc'. tl:u it •t:as f lt th~t 
the 
and Y'o ., h lc t~;.~ t the ,;·rit e1· c0n· c1 not remerr.ber the n2II1.e s o f ? 1 t -_ ') se 
l/ . ~bbard~ J.eo r ~e .~. 
American "S'lok C 
'.;.l:e 11 F'>. tory ''~:ist e 11 device 1/ aJr.e ne=-t . '!er the ch ' ld r en s n~ 
t he f oll o• .. inf: '.'!ith tle added V>'ords !'I t 1 s t wel· e o 1 cloc~: noon n, t o 
~ive -:.-~e ext 
ct1 elly be in€_~ 
o'el at t l-:.e nd, anc"i. t~ .g:iv t:r.e :Cil d t 1e feeline; f 
noon '.~·histlew 
The v-r · t~>r hel-.,ed. the crJ.l' at t is __ ._ i:..1t by ru..11n i ng her fi n::: r over 
t .e to::> 0f t!1e nJUsi c r ck n s s tra · z::ht lin to shJW the c:'l · l ~:o~'" 
t ::i s d vice: "loc~'<:ed 11 ....-·l"en :::m -~ orrectl;}r. \-T::e 1 t l:l c:.i lc't "ng thi::= 
device, the 1?ri'cer contin1lerl to 11r i ct1.Jre " t'le .T.lnd b;;- runnin:; he 
f i nger Pitl:er · n P Gr· J·-::Po line or on e. tr · -'(:!.t li. ne on a l oi'er 
l eve l~ a cordil c.; to hor: -: .. e c:::-1il' 1 ~- ire sounc'.8d ·n t .1e im · t:3ti n . 
'l' '::.i s _ elpeci 1r .ny chi ld nen, and U", ::-.l ly b cu_z.~t t::-!elll c:.~·? : t .: , or 
the corre t :._>i t ' · wi t}i')Ut the 11 .icture 11 l:av · g to be '1.Sed. :;ecPuse 
1 ' . ' 2r E'irst 1 s i c - l<jl . .J.l - 0. C .. ·g · rc-:-!.8-rcl an ~o . - "2oston 
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These first few devices were the hardest for the cluldren to 
conquer, but once a child bad master ed them, he could successfully 
do the following devices one after another almost without more than 
one or two trials; the only things that the writer said to the 
child were introductions to each device in a language the child 
could understand, telling him the name of each device, and putting 
him in the mood to 11 impersonate 11 the person, animal or thing which 
did the calling in the device (example: Auto Horn, Train ~~istle 
or Pigeon). However, as would be expected, not a.ll of the 
children learned to imitate inm1ediately, so that the writer used the 
"Three Bears" device (low, medium, and high pitchea). 1/ and the 
mouse's squeak~ device to help the laggers. 
The followi ng is a list of the additional devices used: 
Owl Calls: Big Owl 2J 
~ J J J JJ II J JJ II 
Uoo-hoo-heo- h» - Hoo - hco 
1/ New Music Horizons - Book I - 1949 - Silver-Burdett Co. - New York 
2/ Dykema, Peter w. and Cundiff, Hannah M. - Op . cit. 
2/ Our First Music - Op. cit. 
I 2l 
Owl Calls: Little Owls 1/ 
·• ~ i I . L. ; l. - "" l ... 1'.. .. /,I a. 
I IT --, , .. 
.. 
' 
-lT I -r 
• 
r . . 
Uee ~ hoo-'hco -<-o H~-he-~e~hcc . H6C .. t\eo-t.o .. t-.. ~ .. h:>o-~-~- ~ 
~· Teacher Child 2/ r E II ~ r II 
- lo!•W I, e.o 1.1) ·~ II.)() (11) ~ 
~f.- tJtJ> { vnl!.- ow i 
·~ Cat 2! -c ~ II 
(Y) i- ~&4) -rnt·llu> 
Dove 4/ 
~ -- -= 6 II '· O.oo C.cD 
, 
-
5/ 
~t il : ;I ;I ; II ; 1/H.t-~n~'j' i Jds+- 1hi~ 
---------1/ Ib,id 
§jst. Louis Public School Journal - November, 1945 
2four First Music - Op. cit. 
:tfibid 
5/Rabbard, George E. - Op. cit. 
~ 
· co ... -teo - toe- tdo 
"J! ~t -tt J t ElL r I f II 
C!ea.K-a- d"e-Jle -~. 
~i . Jt5 f-~~t it4 £~.f; II 4/ 5 
Jingle Bells 5/ 
!f Ibid 
2/ Our First Music - Op .cit. 
3/ Music in the Pu.blic Schools of North Carolina (Course of Study) -
- 19 2 
4/ Ibid 
2/ Our First Music - Op. cit. 
6/ Ibid 
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Clock and Wa t ch 1 / 
f\j m... · '· ~ ~ -. 
n ll • J fl & I I J • I 
r-. r I 
.J I ...a ..d ..oil M .:.J 
.,hit+ ~.-~ d.l; ctk rn ~~ nan ~~ ~ T.~~ j...;;.~ .. 
m .... ,..'l-..,..,. 1 
. ~~ • 
- ... .. .. --.- - . 
-· ~t\; ·k~t\. 
. l'o I 
~. 1 I 
r--. r u 
_/ 
·~ _/ , 
.n 
wh~t c::be.i' +he clo~ ont:he- vb.tl $."8~ ~ 
ITI"'o~hA,. I. 1' 1...4 1~ 
-, i I I I lJ 
. ....J ... 
... ,- - .. . ... - ...... ~ 
1ii k' '*\d.lr) *'C!.k I 1.-lcl\-, +•~_, *thk> "t:ietf'6 +IC!.tc'~~ 
.. I I (\hi 1 na. l t1 
I I I I 
-
I y 
-
.. 
-
... - .. ...... 
-
1"1 .. -1 , .:1 
-
\ I T I 
-. 
l . 
" 
t1 
-
I 
n 
" l 
W". I "'\ ) .olllll I ·r .-1 .J .,. 
::;.) --.:;;..T - .-.~ 
- ""' 
...... - - o-~. .ilo~ o c.4 t~ l'bu~ ~ear:s 
-.- Uf 
J ( .... . .. .., .... 
tJ:u; oTJ i~ Pol-l~ ? 
. '· "''-. , _, 
Ill ,. ..l r ..,. .,.. , .... . .... I 
• • I __... ... 
r 
•• R.;e. -~~~ o \d. flb~ olJ 1~ .l)ol~~ ~ . ~~ !f}J.rll ~id. 
1/ Smi t h, Eleanor - Song Devi ces and Jingles - 19 20 - Lothrop , Lee and 
Sh epard Co. - Bos ton • ~ 
2/ Ibid 
• 
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Y.&at Little Animals Say l/ 
··~ ····!'\••· .• I> I 
, ...... - J - -
,.. I I l \ I 
.., 1 •· r 1 ... 
- -
.... - ' .. 
•• 
L 
f) 
• 1/ 
·. l!i 
I 
'I_ 
J 
1\ 
r 
r I I 
. .. 
"b~ :.91 Ql•-K' 
'J"'&O.lt, ~ 
The Rose is Red 
f!lco ... 'ho,. 
" 
...... 
'" .- I 
-
I .. 
#0 I" • 
.. 
mo~ ... t!.o~ ' moo 1 N,+ ·- te-n, '-.rut~ WI1 
· f''L- ' . 1 A 
• • I _. 
e.~~~ (!.l1, \U I 
~ i~lt, 6luc11\, 
2/ 
t"'h; A m ..... ,,. ..... " 
..... 
'" "' 
II 
J •• 
-1 
-
, . ., . ~ , "' 
..  ·- --
1\. .. 
I I I ['\ 
.. I 
' The '1-o,.e ~~ r-ed, (reJJ. 'thQ. v·io-letA· b~, (~l~) J 
rn.,,.._ ., ... f''L.-11 ... mi. 
·'· 
-• ., . 
ft. I~ · •· ..- a\ a• I 
. ... -11-'l 
• 
I 
l'l j 
F. I ..-1 - I .,.. • • a ___ _. - I 
1J.:'e. f i hi\ l ~ ~ we. e t, (f.,We.et ), f}r,d ~ ~r·e ~" > ( ~oo) .. 
3/ 
,; • 1i I .-. 
_I ' ' I I r\ n I I t-" 
M .... .J •• -~ 
I 1 - _.... • - ..- ,... - • - -
l/ Ibid 
§./ Ibid 
2f Our First Music - 1941 - c. C. Bircba.rd and Co. - Boston 
"Different-Pitched-Tone 11 Group: After all the children bad sung a fair 
imitation of the siren, the ~estion was whether they could hear 
differences or intervals in tones, so that, especially in this group, 
they could produce them correctly once they had heard the writer sing 
them. To check this, the writer sang the word 11Ma-ryn, octave Eb, and 
each child told her whiCh part of the word was higher than the other. 
To double-check, the writer then sang ''Mary bad a (pitch Bb) little 
lamb (pitch first line Eb)11 , and the children told her which words 
were lower. This latter sentence was used thus because there was a 
smaller interval used, and the music jumped suddenly from the Bb to 
the Eb, so that the child had to have an ear for the differences in the 
pitch to catch the jump. 
To find out whether the child had a low or a high voice, the vowel 
00-00 first in an octave jump, and then in smaller and smaller intervals 
was sung. Few could match the tones, bu.t they tried ba.rd, so that a 
fairly good idea of each child's placement of the voice was given. 
The first actual device was that of an octave jump, since this 
interval is easier to hear in the beginning. The children were still 
not completely at home with the writer as yet, so that she chose this 
particular device because of the repeated first note (for the children 
to get their bearings better). and because of the familiarity of the 
words. 
(next page) 
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r\ l 1/ 
r> . 11 . .~ • 'JI'• h r I I 
'\.Y 17 I 
'I I r ~ ,...., 
-~ "" 
-
The children were asked to raise their arms with their voices when singing 
the device, but, surprisingly, this did not improve the imitation in a 
single cl~ld. Since t~is experiment took place in the auditorium of 
the school, the piano at which the writer sat for these sessions was 
in the front of the stage. The children could see the valance of the 
stage curtain easily, and the writer asked them to "throw the ball" to 
that valance from where they were standing. This helped some children, 
but not others. The most successful device was when the writer asked 
each child to toss his ball to her, and then she "tossed" it back to 
him, repeating t he .device. 
This next device was one which gave the most trouble to the children, 
for most of them had low voices, and could not imitate the first tone, 
while those who had high voices could not make the octave jump 
downward correctly. 
Calling Mary 2/ 
-~~~ Ell 
m~- r-~ 
1/ Music in the Public Schools of North Carolina - Op . cit. 
2/ Our First Music - Op. cit. 
The writer, then, used the device as it was written for those 
children who had the high voices, and after many trials did successfully 
have the children sing the correct interval. However, the writer 
took the liberty to reverse the device for those children with the 
low voices, and had them start with the low Eb. This way proved 
successful. 
The cbildren loved this device, but had a hard time imitating 
the interval of a fifth; they could not junip the full fifth, only 
a fourth, or sometimes up to a sixth. However, once they did 
master this device, it was found to be the turning point, and the 
remaining devices were imitated correctly with little or no trouble. 
Teacher 
iii 
ty\~.- - t\\~ 
(r\ '8.me e~ ~~ aJ), JJ) 
t 
!bt 
~~·t 
·Hdt 
:ild I I ? I 
Cross Buns 2/ 
l J II 
a.c-~;r,; bu"~ j 
• 
Jd Ca.rriculum Development in the Elementary Schools of new Mexico - 1947 -
Sante Fe Publishing Co. - Bulletin #2 (Revised) 
·  2/ Our First Music - Op . cit. 
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Hello 1/ 
2/ 
:: 
Af - f \e ~ ! 
Two-Toned Horn 3/ 
Conductor '4/ 
.:!.r -~ ... w~, F~..-·.~ -w~~. _r:!ll--ra- w~:. , t • , • 
loe ··'teo-teo; Tcc-tcDJ 1ztoJ loo;ii't'/'l-cc ~ • • ...... ·· 
1/ Ibid 
?J Music in the fublic Schools of North Carolina - Op. cit. 
2J Our First Music - Op •. cit. 
'1:J Ibid 
5/ Hubbard, George E~ - Op. cit. 
6/ Our First Music - O:p. cit. 
~ t •. 
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, '.... .. r .i 
----------1/ Hubbard, George E. - 0~. cit. 
- . 
2/ Music in the Public Schools of North Carolina - Op. cit. 
3/ Thorne, .Alic·~ - Music for Young Children - 1929 - Chas. Scribner 1s 
- Sons - Boston 
4/ Our First Music - Op.c it. 
5/ Ibid 
6/ Ibid 
T.e ~ ... ~1\ ~be.& *he. 
~ :··~= 
Bi.\:.. \~ 
("~me ol nh\ Y) 
I Qi 
J 
II 
~· a· · ~r~:J 11)d ~ 11 
1/ 
II 
2/ 
It might be noted here that there were about thirty more devices for 
t his group that the writer had prepared. However, since there were 
only twenty devices used in the "sustained-tone" group, it was felt 
t hat the first t wenty of the 11different-pitched-tone 11 group should be 
used in the study. When the child had successfully completed these 
t wenty, he was asked to sing a portion of a known rote song from 
imitation, and the results were accurate in every case, so that the 
writer felt that t hese t wenty devices were evidently ~afficient for 
this group. 
1/ Music in the Public Schools of North Carolina - Op . cit. 
2/ ~urricul~~ Development in the Elementar,y Schools of New Mexico-Op. cit. 
3/ St. Louis Public School Journal- Op. cit. 
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CHAPTER V 
RESULTS OF THE srODY 
Interpretation of Besults 
Of the forty-six children Who began this experiment, twenty-two 
bad successfully gone through all the devices of their respective 
groups after ten meetings. Two of these twenty-two had finished 
after on~ five weeks. It is interesting to note that these children 
were in the "sustained-tone" group. The other twenty were divided 
so that elemen children completed the "sustained-tone" devices, and 
nine the "Different-pitched-tone" devices. 
There were some children, who, with a little more help, could 
have completed the devices successfullT, these numbered four in the 
"sustained-tone 11 group and five in the "different-pitched-tone" group. 
Many children had a hard time matching any of the devices. They 
were able to get the intervals correct~, but not in the same key9 
i.e. the correct interval was always sung at least a whole tone lower 
than the example, with each tone the same amount of difference away 
from the original. Of these, it was felt that at least five children 
could not have been helped even if the experiment had continued until 
the end of the school year; perhaps another year or two of training 
. _ ... 
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Two of the entire group of children showed no progress in that they 
did not change the tone ~lity or range of their voices when speaking 
in the classroom, or even when they got excited. These children should 
definitely be given more training, and should not be allowed to continue 
with this deficiency. 
The following table shows the exact division of the results of each 
type of device: 
TABLE I 
FREQ,tJENCY Al:fD DI STRI BUT ION 0 :ll, RESULTS 
"SUstained-Tone" 
"Different-Pitched-Tone" 
Totals 
Completed Completed Unsuccessful 
100% 55% in Pitch 
Devices Devices Placement 
13 
9 
22 
4 
5 
9 
4 
9 
13 
Showed 
no 
Progress 
1 
1 
2 
The following table shows the exact percentage of fU:pils successfully 
completing the "Sustained-Tone 11 devices: 
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TABLE II 
PERCENTAGE 011' PUPI L SUCCESS WI TH "SUSTAINED-TONED" DEVICES 
Devices 
1. H:m-oh 
2. MY name is -----. 
3· Factory vVhistle 
4. Big Owl 
5. Little Owl 
6. Bow-wow 
7. Mi-aw 
8. Coo Coo 
9. List 1ning 
10. Standing Still 
Percentage Devices 
100% 11. Train Whistle 
100% 12. Rooster 
86% 13. Telephone Bell 
86% 14. Jingle Bells 
86% 15. Auto Horn 
77% 16. Clock and Watch 
77% 17. Ages 
Percentage 
59% 
55% 
45111 
,.0 
18. What Little Animals Say 45 f6 
64% 19. The Rose is Rea 45% 
20. Ring, ding-ading 45% 
The following table shows the exact percentage of pupils successfully 
completing the "Different-Pitched-Tone 11 devices: 
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TABLE III 
PERCENTAGE OJi' PUPIL SUCCESS WI 'rH "D I J!'li'EREN1,_ PI CHED- IDNE II DEVICES 
Devices Percentage Devices Percentage 
1. Oo-oo 100% 11. Echo Calls 38% 
2. Toss my ball 92% 12. Rallo 38% 
3. Calling Mary 63% 13. 'Bounce my ball 38% 
4. Martha - Coming 50% 14. Ding dong bell 38% 
5. Rot Oro ss Buns 46% 15. Naughty Peter Rabbij 38% 
6. Hello 46% 16. See-saw 33% 
7. Apples 33% 17. The Clock 33% 
8. Two- 'l'oned Horn 38% 18. Tick-Tack 3376 
9. Conductor 38% 19. Billy 33% 
o. Far-a.-way 38% 20. Johnny 33% 
SignUicance and Implications of Results 
This experiment was beguh on December 1 2 , l':::J4<;J , and was carried 
through March 13, 1950 , with a group of forty-six children. Because 
of school vacation s and cla s s schedu.l ing, the total number of 
meeting s of these children and t he writer was only ten. During this 
compara tively short length oi time, t wenty-two child ren, or 48% of 
t he group , completed the entire series oi' devices successfully in 
t hat t h ey were able to return to their resp ective classrooms and 
sing correctly with their respective groups. Of these t wenty-two 
children, thirteen, or 5::.l% , were in the "sustained- tone" group. 
Nine ch i ldren, or 41%, were i n the 11 di:l:Terent-p itched-tonen group. 
There were nine chil dren, or 20% of t h e group , who, at the end 
of the e xperiment had completed only 50% of the devices. Of this 
g roup , f our, or 44ft, were in the 11 sustained-tone 11 group , and five, 
or 567-b , were in the "d i fferent-pitch ed-tone" group . 
There were thirteen children, or 2!5 % of the g r oup , who, at the end 
of the experiment, were still very unsuccessful in pitch placement. 
Of t hese, four, or 31%, were i n t he "sustained-tone" group , and nine, 
or 6<;J ~b , were in the "dinerent-pi tched-tone n group . 
There were t r.o child r en o:t· the entire group who showed no progress, 
having no success whatever with any of the devices. Of these, there 
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was one in each of the two groups. 
Upon examination of T-ables II and III, we find tha t 50% of the 
children in the 11di:n-er ent-pi tched-tone 11 group completed only 
four devices, while the same percentage oi· children in the 11 sustained-
tone"group completed at least twelve devices. It is possible that 
the 11 su stained-tone 11 devices were easier for the children to imitate, 
and the lldin·erent-pitched-tone 11 devices were more difficult f or 
children Who are classed as "uncertain singers". 
In the short space o f only ten sessions, the above-noted results 
occu :ned. It is realized that this length ot time was probab ly not 
suff icient to achieve t he best resul ts, since the differences in 
the amount of success in the t wo group s was not great enough to draw 
valid conclusions. 
It should be noted that after the e~~eriment as such was concluded, 
the writer continued working With t ho se .children who }j:l.d not 
sufficiently i mproved in their pitch placement. After five additional 
sessions, all the children in both groups, excep t for the t wo who 
were previously mentioned as showing no progress, were able to 
successfully i mitate one phrase of a known rote song. They were 
not able to correctly sing the entire song, but could stay on pitch 
for one phrase. 
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Through these additional five sessions, all the children in the 
"sustained-tone n group were able t o complete their series of devices. 
However, the children in the "diff erent-pitched-tone n group, even 
with this additional help, could not successfully imitate the 
devices in the order in which they were given in the experiment. 
Because of this, the order of the devices of this group was changed, -
but this did not seem to aid materially. 
With these latter results in mind, it would be interesting 
if this experiment could be repeated over a longer period of time, 
changing the order of the 11different-p itched-tone 11 devices to 
suit the needs of each individual child. It is possible that 
from an experiment of tl:s.t type, more valid conclusior:s might 
be drawn. 
It should be noted that although the results as thejoccu:ned 
during the ten-week session were not significant enough to warrant 
definite conclusions showing the complete advantage of one type 
of device over the other, it must be kept in mind, however, that 
the results, such as they are, do tend to show some definite 
implications. It is therefore possible that a longer period of 
time might have shown more positive results. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSI ONS, AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTijER RESEARC~ 
I 
&mm~ry and Conclusions 
The purpose of this study was to conduct an experiment using two 
types of devices designed to i mprove the pitch placement of 1'uncertai n 
singers", and to -at.t empt . to find which of the t wo types was of more 
value. To achieve this result, eight~ devices were selected, and 
after careful analysis and rejecticrn of some, twenty devices which 
made use of sustained tones, and twenty devices which made use of 
different tones were selected. 
During the sixth week of the school year, "uncertain singers 11 
from four firs t grades and three second grades were selected and 
divided impartially into two groups. fhese children were worked 
with individually once a week from December 12, 1949, to March 13, 
1950, in an eff ort to i mprove thei r sense . of pitch. 
Of the forty-six original ''uncertain singers 11 , t wenty-two 
successfully completed the program and returned to their classrooms; 
nine completed. approximately 555b of the work; thirteen were still 
very unsuccessful in p itch placement ; and two showed no progress. 
Since this experiment was carried on over a comparatively short 
period of time, and since there was such a small difference in the 
number of childr en completing both groups of devices, it is felt 
that no very def inite conclusions can be drawn. However, if the 
order of the "different-pitched-tone" devices, which seemed to be 
more di:rt'icu.l.t, was changed to meet the needs of each individual 
child, the results might be more conclusive. 
~ggestions for ]~rther Research 
1. A similar type of experiment should be carried on over a longer 
period of time to give more definitive results of the advantages 
of using one type of device over another. 
2. An experiment of the same nature might be carried on daily by 
the classroom tea~h ~r, since contact in all types of school activities 
might lead to a better relationship between the individuals concerned. 
3. A correlation study between intelligence and success in pitch 
placement might be of interest. 
4. A correlation study between actual physical well-being of the child 
and correct pitch placement might be of interest. 
5. A correlation study between home environment and correct pitch 
placement might be of' interest. 
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ABS'J:RACT 
?roblem 
The purpose of -this study is to try to find out through an experiment 
if one type of device to improve pitch in children will work more 
effectively in less time than another. The two types of devices used 
in th:E e::lq)eriment are "sustained-tone 11 and ''different-pitched-tone n 
devices. 
Scope and Limita tions of the Study 
The children used in this experiment were 'uncertain singers" of 
grades one and two in one elementary school building in Reading, 
Massachusetts. 
Proced.ures 
Devices to improve p itch of 11Wlcertain singers" were carefully 
selected from published w~terial writt€n by well-known teachers 
in the field of music education. These devices were d.ivided into t wo 
types -- "sustained.-tone11 devices and 11different-pi tcbed-tone" devices. 
They were further studied to extract any duplicates, and any which 
would not appeal to the children because of the w:orlis involved. The 
''uncertain singers 11 were divided: impartially into two groups -- a. 
11 sustained.-tone 11 group and a "different-pitched-tone" group. Each 
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child w~ fielped individually once a wwek during the school session for 
approximately three minutes per child. This experiment began on 
December 12, 1949, and ended on March 13, 1950 , for a total of ten 
I 
sessions. 
Major Findings and Conclusions 
1. Of the fo r ty-six children used in the experiment, 48% had improved 
their pitch in singing enough to return to their classrooms and sing 
with the class correctly. 
2. Of t he above group, 59')b had been in the 11sustained-tone" group. 
3. There were nine children, or 20% of the total number, who, at the 
end of the ten sessions, p~d comple ted only 50% of the devices of their 
respective groups. 
4. There were thirteen chilciren , or 28% of the group , who, at the end 
of the experiment, were still unsuccessful in pitch placement. 
5. There were two children, or 4% of the entire group, who showed no 
progress. 
